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April 6, F964 

  

Zonorable J. Loo Mankin 
Gonoral Counscol 
The Procident's Commisszon 
£59 Eavyland Avomue, N. E. 
Wash hingteon, D. G. 

Doar lie. Rankins - so . tis 

Your etter dated Maroh 25, 1064, transnitted srocific 
questions pertaining to the save Stixation of Lee Enrvay Osvald 
prior to the ancacsination of Presidert Bonnedy and sroequtste 

QR reasoned ressonse to each question. On 

4t ths ontset, Z wih to emuhasice that the facts 
availiable to tho TSI econcernin: Leo Gorve ev Ocveld prior to 
the assassination did not curcest in any way that he WaSs 
or-would be, a throat to Tresicsnt Bonnedy; nox wero thoy such 
as to require the FSI to inform the Secret Service of hig 
prasence “in Dallas or his employxzsnt at the Toxas School 
Eaok Dopository. ae “ (w) 

The Ocvald ease was one of me any thousandad of 
investigative mittors handled by the FDI. During the fiscal 
yoar ending June £6, 165, the EDE handled 623,571 investicative 
maticos in tho criminal, civil and socurity ficlds. Tko extent, “ 
Gopth and usmency of each invoestication nosencarily is denendent _ 
on tho availlaklo facts in tho CneO. & Zile concerning Covald 
Was cpened at the time newornners reported ‘hig defection to © 
fuscia in 1959 for the purnoso of correlating inf raation no 
annsmich as ke was considcrad » possible socurity r visk in sks 
event ho rotiurnscd to this counteys Vaen wo Learned in 1553 
that his nsther was sending hin nm oney, we intorvicwod her tnd ... 

S brother, Nobert Cewald, to aotorns aino the reason. Avxain. ~.- 
ain 3°60 investication Wes conduct ted to cotermine if ko was in 
oiitzorLand a3 wa wore adviscd ko contemplated enrolling in 
& college there. Tho. investication was ro~institated ot the | 
tine of bis return to the United States in iS¢2, ang ho was 
interviowe’ on two octasions in 1°59 in an effort to ascortain 
Z2 ho had been rocruited by tho Soviet int 
and to ovaluate his as a possible security 

fies Ry6led palro[f ne n= wos 
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SEORE . 

The inventication ws eontinved in 1903 when it was 
reported that Cewald bad corresponded with “Ihe Worker,* ean 
erat const corminist nerspapcr, end {t wos also reported be . 
was encezed in activities on bchelf of tho Feir Play for we 
Cuba Comsittes (F7CC). Thiam investiqation was 4s progress 7 

"when be yns reported in Cctober, 1965, to be fa contact with 
the Sevist Enbarcry tn Hezice, and on Hovexter 18, 2902, is oe ee 
contact with tao Soviet Fehecy in Yashincton, De Ce The 
purpose of tie Javestigation was to detersina tha extent of 
Bis activitics ou bch2if of the FRCS and tho reasons for 
Contacts Wits the Soviet Enhansios, “el Y . 

in shart, Gewald hed gons to the Zovist Union at 
the are ef ninctesn acl attested to rercunce hig Anericasz 
eitizcwhip, Hs bed recected; Bis passport bed been roturaed 
to Rin and be had been perndtio the lenartzont of State 
to retera to ths Ualtod ser ; 
after bia returz, be bad sabecribed to “The Worker," had ne 
@istrituted psopkiets for tha FPCS and hed adaitted publicly , 
that he wos a@ Harxist. Ea hed been in costact with the 
Soviet Exhassy in Yashirgton, D. C.J and it was reported, 
bat not csnfirsed, that he had been in contact with the 
Soviet Sabnesy in Hoxico. The reason for his contacts with 
the Savict Eniarsies was poaribly ta ebtain visage to re-enter 
ths Soviet Union. Ax previously indicated, his activities as 
known at the tice of the segcezisation did pot sucsest in any 
way thet bo was a canecrouz ribversive; that he wee vielating 
any Fedcoral leez or that he represented a threst to the 
poreonal gafety of the President. There was 20 basis for — 
the Ff to Evep Rim ander conctast observation. Is the 
eheonce of any informstion ahcwing Oerald to be a possible 
$hrest to the Presicest, there wan no basia to inform the & 
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Secret Zarvice concerning Osvald’s preseace or cuploynant is 
Esliag, Texas. ~ adh % Ke 

Ths anewvers to your cpectiitc qrestions are aot forth 
da the attached rosorandun with the exception of questions 
22, 23 aud 29 which are beizg furninhed to you by separate . 
comsazicetion siace cur ancwers invoive classified Antormationy() )) 

Sincerely yours, 

Sectesere SEGRE 

  

 


